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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
FIRST HOME GAME TO BE PLAYED TODAY WITH SPRINGFIELD

VOL. VII

STORRS CONNECTICUT, WEDf\ESDA Y APRIL 20, 1921

NO. 23

DEBATING TEAM DOWNS
JUNIOR WEEK PLANS NOW
PROF. FISHER HElD OF
VIVID WORD PICTURE OF
ALMOST COMPLETED
R. I. IN FIRST ENCOUNTER JUDGIIG RULES COMMITTEE FRANCE'S CONDITION GIVEN
NEW FIELD AT
LOOKS TO AMERICA
"AMERICA HAS
EXPECT RECORD ATTENDEASTERN
STATES
AS FRIEND
INDIGESTION"
ANCE AT JUNIOR PROM.
Dairy Products will be Judged as Monsieur Cherny Gives DramaFull schedule of events arranged
So Says Conn. Team Upholding
Specialty. Connecticut Will
tic Address at College
by Committee of ArrangeAffirmative in Spirited
Compete
Assembly
ments
Debate
Thilt America t.Jday is suffering
from nationa[ indigestion with reference to the nu•m!ber of una's similated
foreigners within our bo,undaries was
the contenti'on made bY" the Conne'c ticut Agrieuitural Debating Te•a m, uphold·ing the affirmative and victoriou~.
side of the que.s•tion: "ResoliVed, That
aH immi·~ration t.J the United States
~hall 'be ··s uspended · for a period of
two years" in the debate with Rhode
Island; held Friday evening at Hawley Armory. Rhode Island upho~ding
the negative side of t he ar.g ument was
represented by Harold F. Gee, Allf:red
C. Barton, Geonge C. Chand•l er anrl
Captain Everett B. McA'levy. Connecticut's honors were guarde'd by
Ca'Ptain H3!-rry C.Jmins, Raymond C.
Abbe and Henry E. Flynn with Henry
D. Boas as a1ternate.
The affirmative maintained that inasmuch as ove.r four million were at
present un employed in the United
States and that alm-ost ten miUion
foreigners were at the present time
waiting in Southern Europe for favorable conditions so that they might
em igrate to the United States the
only efficient and safe method to prevent the influx ·.Jf this amount of 1-albor
to compete with Amerkan lalbor in an
already ftood~d market was the p.rohibition orf emi· ration for two years.
Over five million peo·ple according to
the figures of bhe affirmative stiH remain unas•simiilated by the United
States and constitute a source ·o,f menace. That the Uni·ted States at the
present time had the greatest army
of unempaoyed in her histo'l'y and that
it would not be radical for her to devise legislation w!hi'C11 is not necessarv
to proteot bhe American worker fro~
further competition in the field of
cheap l•aJb.J r when he is willling to
work for a bare living was also the
contention 01f the affimnative. Economie reasons were advanced by the
affirmative in support of their contention that the .present period of de~pre s
sion could not be -overcome belfoo-e the
expira1l of the two year period and
that while this economic depression
lasted it would be impossilble for the
country to em1ploy more 13Jbor than
she is at present with the resu[t bhat
immi.g rants now caming in would be
f orced to compete for emplo~ent
again t present American labor an ~!
(Cont. on page 3 col. 4)

For several years at the Eastern
States Exposition held at Sprin¥fteld,
Mass. there has been a contest in the
jud•g ing of dairy cattle but tfie judging of d·a iry prod·ucts has not been
rec .J,g nized. At a conference of the
var-io us heads of tJhe Dairy De(lla,rtments o.f ·Eastern CoUeges lhe·l d last
:£a,ll it was decided to appoint a committee to formulate plans and r ules
fo,r a conte:~t in the judging Oif dair•y
pr.oducts to 1be held at the next Exposition. Prof. Fisher of Connecticut
was ap1pJinted ch•a imnan of this committee and there were re,presentatives
from each of the ten eastern states
whi 0h exh1bit at the EX'position. It
LJ planned to govern the contest under
bhe arne rules whi•cll the National
Dairy Show em,p:J'oys on similar occasions. T.he products judged wiH be
mi-lk butter and ice cream. The joud.ging of ice cream in connection with
t he other two pnducts opens a new
field in this bnanc-h.
lt is ho'Ped by the committee tha t
l i.bera-1 awards wiH be M•l owed by
those in c·h arge of the EX!p:osition. At
pre ent it i· planned to have a l,o,v ing
~up a s the a1
w ard f or tlhe higth team in
all prodwc't , a gold meda·l fo•r the
high man in al1l product and ca·sh
prize of forty, th'irtJy, twenty-five and
uwenty d ol·lars f vr the f l~owing indi
vidual places respectively.
In this contest Connecticut will no
d.Jubt ente-r a tea:m and wHl be in
I!'J'111!petition with teams from variou:;
a'g ricultural colleges in the East.

A vivid pidure of conditions as
they adually exist in France today
wa ,g iven by Monsieur Rene Cheruy
of Loomis Institute in his addres at
College As embl'Y last Wednesday.
Monsieur Gheruy spoke with an intimate ·kn :)lwledge of his subject fot· he
fought with the FrelruCh army aH
thrmgh the Wo'l"ld War and received
the C1·oix de Guer.r e with palms, and
a'lso the Britis.h Legion of Honor Med~1 for hi·s bravery.
·'America i·s best known in Fnance
by her great men," said Monsi ur
Oheruy. "Washington, Linco,l n ami
Franiklin are aH fa•mous men in
France. Wh en Wi·l son first went to
Europe he was a·lmost wo.r s1hiv,ped by
the peo,p.Je, but he was not backed up
by America in hi pl'lomi es and he
ha ince fallen in 1popular estimation.
"France suffered untold losses and
f ou ht a•g ainst tr.e mendous odds dur ing the Great W•a r. When war began
France hald an army of on.l y 950,000
men to send a·g ai n st an army of 2,000,000 Gel'lm!an , but within a year she
had an army of 8,000,000 men in the
fi e'ld. Fifty- wo percent of he.1· men
llnder 32 ye·a rs of age were killed during bhe war or for every 21 person s
now livi ng one was kiHed. 600,000
home and 11,000 factories were de·troyed and 55 percent of tJhe mines
were rendered useless.
"Germany was practically unliouc'hed by the War and within a few years
.she will again be able to start a war
if she so desire . France needs moral
.support and with England torn with
internal strife, she looks to Ame.r ica
The Juniors have done some slhoot- for help.
If a world crisis should
ing with the 45 automatic pistol'S and rugain arise, France feels thra t Amer·have made some very cred,i~ble ica wi:ll not desert her in a time of
scores.
need."

PUT SOME SALT ON HIS TAIL
At the Senior olass meeting held Monday night it was decided that
t he Freshman-Sop.h'o more banquet would be cancelled and tha't a greased
pig race would take its place.
T1hi race is to furni sh amusement for onnecticut Day. After t:Jhe
campus is cleaned up the Sophomores wihl be lined up on one s'ide of
Gardner Do,w Field, the Freshmen on t he other, with the pig in tihe
middle and a't a signal the soramble fo r "Porky" wHl commen~e . The
class which first succeeds in mainta inmg a h'old on the big for a re~son
ahle time wins the contest.
It i-s the puJ1Piose of tfue men in harge of the affair to obtain the
wildest razor..Jbaek in this part of tile country, to shave it clean and the11
t cover it with a half lnch thiokn~ss of grea ·e. Hence a good laugh for
the two up1per classes and a
'P'Pary time for the Sophs and the Fro h
c.,~ {\ r (' .
is antidp·a ted.

The committee a1p·pointed on Junior
Week plans hav nearly penf~
their work and the hedule of events
for the week wiN be publi lhed in full
~ oon.
The ru•le f,Jr bhe Junior Prom,
which is to b the hi.g event of the.
week, a.r e post d, and according to
Charle N. VanBuren, cha irman, it
promi es tJo be the ,b t yet.
At lea st a hundr d and twenty-five
couples will be pre ent in the Ar:mory
May 20 to whHe a way the drelamy
hour of the ev ning t p•ping to the
eythmic tunes of bhe Pe rless r.chestra with their cho· en partners. Vi itcrs throngin:g the ·amp us wit1l find
n J end to the atra tion. which have
bt-en arra n·ged for nterta inment during this mo t r marka1bl fe stive time
of th year.
Action will tart with th home
game with our o,Jd ri V'aJ.: from Trinity
and the Rh ode I land game ha been
s h d uled for Friday, the afternoon
befo.re tJhe d'a nce. Wedne day aft r
the Trin'i ty contest, the Junior Ola s
wi.ll entertai n the Senior with a
"bang-u1p" banquet in th coH ge, an l
this an nUia•l act of h 1pitality t :> the
graduati ng cla
i
xpec-ted to b~
done better this year than ever before.
T:hursday will s e t h keenest c l a!'l~
competition in tra k ever manifested
in a m t at th
-o.Jl ge. Training
for the event is now under way. Whether the Jun iors ca n lay aside th
lilg~ht cherry canes th y have decided
to sport long enough to win this me t
is a matter of conjecture to maTl!y.
On Saturday mornin g the u ual
Bat:Jtalion Parade wi'th company competition wiH be held. In place of th~
tree planting the olass wiU iniltiate
the custom of adopting a tree on the
oompus on Saturday afternoon of that
week and this will be followed by a
good old college si ng. On Saturday
afternoon a tea dance willl be staged
by the Junior girJs.
The Junior P.l ay to be presented on
Saturday eiV'enirug wull possibly be
"Bmeted" and will be coached by
Michael J. FarreL
Not until the
stroke of twelve indicates thlat Sunday is being usher d in will the activities cease, for dancing will follow
the play.

ENTERTAINME T COUR E
SATURDAY NIGHT
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T H E CONNECT I CUT CAMPUS

Inter-Class Baseball
Starts

SPORTS

Track Men Working
Hard

WESLEYAN TAKE AGGIES
INTO CAMP IN SIX
INNING
I·

AGGIE NINE LOSES OUT TO
WORCESTER TECH. AFTER CAME
SEEMED PLACED ON ICE

CLASS GAME SCHEDULE
FOR SEASON COMPLETE

Inability to Hit in Pinch Causes
Trouble
'Vhe AJggie were forced to bow before
bhe fa t Wesleyan nine in a rather
Loose game played on Andrus Field
.a:. Mi1ddletown laslt Wednesd1ay. Inability to hit the Wesleyarn hurlers at
the ri·g.ht titme caused Oonnedtiiou't
n!ne much trouble, resulting in ei·g ht
men bein•g left on bases. The feature
CYf bhe game was a circuit clout by
Connelijy, the Wesleyan twi·l'ller in the
four:oh inning. Wesleyan gj;ar'ted off
ir. a cloud of dust, piUng wp seven
runs in the second and tJhird innings,
after Which the Aggies mana.g ed to
hold them down until the sixth when
they broke Loose aoga.in, 1/his time for
a tdtal of three cownts.
'Dhe score:
Oonn.
•a b h o a
4 1 2 1
Gord:on ss
4 0 1 0
Em'i gh cJf.
2 0 0 0
Baxter
Flynn lib
2 0 2 0
4 1 2 0
Alexander 3rd
Menna'Coi 2nd
2 1 2 0
B ru nd81ge rf
1 0 3 0
2 0 0 0
Lord .If
2 0 0 1
MuN'ane c
Laulb scher p
1 0 0 1
2 0 0 1
Johnson p
ab 'h 0 a
Wesleyan
4 1 0 0
Bat£>man of
3 0 1 1
S tewa·l"t 3rd
Peck s
'5 1 0 2
3 0 0 0
a•mp rf
1 0 0 0
Bu!benick p
Connelil y p
3 1 0 1
3 1 O 0
Raines If
4 2 6 1
Jacobs 1b
3 0 4 1
F .ri h 2nd
Ha t•tshto rn 2nd
1 0 0 0
2 1 0 1
Heuer c
034103
Wesleyan
010010
Conn.
Run : A!lexander, Mullane, Bateman 2, St :wart, Camp, Connelly,
Raines Jaco1bs 2, Fri~ke 2 Heuer. Errors, Jwob , Peck, Fric-ke, Daubscher
2, Mullane 2, F,l ynn 3, Gordon 3. Hits
off L'auhs her 3, off Johnson 4, Connelly 3; stolen basel Emigh 2, A1lexander, Ba'teman 2, Oamp 2, Rlaines 2,
Jacob , F·r'i~ke, H uer; ac.rifice hits
Brundage H uer;
tru k out by
Conn lly 6 Bulb enick : ba e on balls
off Connelly 1; off Bulbeni k 5; off
Laulb her, off J•ohno on ; wild pitch
Laulb
hit by pit hed baN by
(Hart horn) ; left on
We 1 ya n 4: time 2 hr .
Storr
•farm r wh n At,bhur Savag mov rl
'to ndov r. Mr. Savag ha accepted
pooiti'On there running th farm belon·g ing to Erne t K. Po t.
B ide running t h fal'm, he will
oontinue to keep up his Jersey herd
which are well known.
'Dhis will
mean 'the e tabli hment of a new
Jersey herd for Tol,l and Counlty.

"KUK" JOHNSON WEAKENS IN SIXTH. "JIMMY" MULLANE KNOCKS TWO MEN IN WITH THREE BAGGER.
INABILITY TO HIT KITTRE DGE AT RIGHT TIME LOSES
MANY CHANCES.

SENIORS AGAINST SCHOOL
THIS SATURDAY
Sophs and Juniors Likely to
Battle out Championship.
Faculty Team Strong
The interel1ass ·athletic ~ontests of
the past have been very interesting
and have been entihutS'iastically received by everyone here on the HiH. The
interelass footba1ll ' and basketbail
galmes of t hi's year were excitilllg and
haTd fought contests. Fall and winter sports have given way to the
changes of seasan, until the adivent
of Wlalllll we'alther and spl"iJllg h as
browg!ht on the " K ing of American
Sports," base!baU.
A very interesting schedule has
been made ou't 1by the athletic department and the class games so arl"anged
easily f oretells a very interesting
series 'Of contests. The four coHetge
classes, the School, and the Faculty
an included in this Sldhedule and each
believe t hemselves c&Jpa:ble of ca;rrying of the cham:pionshi•p .
'r.he seniors pl:a.ce great faith in
their battery composed of t:he redoubtable Wtood-'Ford at the bac·ks'top pos ition and "Lefty" Blevins or "Shorty••
Compton in the box.
Witlh "Art"
Mitchell tackling the baUs as they
come a•c ross the pan and wi'th "Agate"
W dod on tlhe mound, supported by a
seasoned team, an interesting sea,son
for the Juniors seems certain. Holpes
are a•l so at a high pitch in the SQ4Ph')m:ore class, for a battery consi's ting of
Patterson, catcher and "Soutihlp·a·w ~>
Dickens, pitoher, along with several
good pllaye11s in botlh the infield and
ou·t field, seems well able to sustain
t.he S•ophomore boast of the inter-das::!
atMe'tic dhampionsohi{p.
Vefly little is heard aJbout the Fr.o sh
team, but a strolllg outfit shto uld be
forth-coming. Peter.son, an ex...high
chool catcher and Taylor, a varsity
string pi't cher oug:ht to p'l"ove very
strontg for bhe Fre~imen.
Manager Raberts of the School
team states that "Lefty" Leffing,weH
will catcth and " Ra.ckett" Ricketts
will hurl for his team and tha't their
pro·s pects are strong.
The FaJCu~ty, alth<>ugh handicaq>ped
by the loss of Mr. Moss as pitcher ,
wiN find a very valuable asset in
CoaCih Swartz on tfue mound. It is
al,so said that tfue veteran "Connie"
Mahoney wi11 hold down the baJCks't op
posi'ti'On but "Connie" kee•p s mum 0 11
the subject.

After holdU. ng Worcester Tech sooreDuff, the fi.r st man up fot:" the Enless for fi,ve innings and re'taining the gineers in the seventh, &.nned. Meylead until a1lmost the last of tlhe gam~ ers wa.liked again. •Stoughiton struck
the Aggie team lost out to the En- out but Cy •Campbel'l came through
gineers to the tune of 3 to 4 at Alum- w'ith a doUible, sendmg Meyers to
ni Field, Woreester, last Saturday. thi:rd. Curra.n barbted for Oron, who
The field was in a rather heavy con- had repliaced Hi1g~gins in left. W ith
dH;Iion due to the heavy rains of the two down the Tech stands settled d·o wn
previous da1y and tended to g,\r)w up for some more hard LUICk, hardly hoping tlh81t the jinx had gone. Curran
the game.
connected with th'e second ba•Ll pi'tchCommenting on the game, tihe Wor- ed, send~ng it into rig.h't field. Meyers
cester Telegram says:
and CamJ)bel.l scored, tieing the score.
The Aggies started the scoring in J ohnson was 'taken out and Alexander
the second inning w.hen Mud,J.:ane went in to pitc:h anld started off by
knocked out a th.ree~b81gger with two waltking M!ason. rt looked l'i'ke a beaumen on bases. This hit was the cause tiful chance to win the game with
of an acoident. The ball fell bebween Kittr.e dge a't the bat, lbut Gord-on made
Hi·g gins in le~t and Campbell in cen- pretty wo~k out of Kitt's grounder
ter. Both of the men started for the and threw Mason out a't second.
Spongber.g soored the winning run
ball at the same time and neLbher yelled. With the ball a·hmost to the ground in the eighth. The Tech man got on
the two men met and the ibaU rol1led by a dtrive to center and M.eyer drew
to one side. Higgins was knocked out free passe5 with three men on, Alexbut ampb~ll still had enoug~h breath ander sent over a hitgh one wh'ich
to re over the piU and throw it home. Mull'ane was un:able to catch. SpangCron r placed Higgins in left and berg scored. Meyers and Duff were
Curran went in for CampbeH. Camp- left on base.
'I'he first of the ninth proved easy
beH was· fixed up by the next inning,
hC'w ever, and played the rest of the for the Engineers and the game endgame. Higgins, who was out of the ed with a score of 4 to 3.
game for good, was the cleanup man
alb h 0 a
Conn.
a nd left the Engineers bad1ly fixed Gord c•n
~
1 1 1
witihout him.
Emitgh
3 0 0 0
4 1 3 0
Tech threatened to even the tally Brund1age
4 0 2 2
in the last of the second. K-ittredge Alexander
2 0 4 1
hit to right field, making the second Mennacci
4 1 7 0
out. Sponlberg singled over fi•rst and Flynn
3 1 0 0
was adv:anced to second when Mo·r se Lo11d
4 1 0 2
was hit by a pitched bal!l. Duff hit l\'lullane
1 0 0 0
a grou nder whi'Ch was 'topped by Brow
3 0 0 1
third ·base bag. Alexander pie~ked up Johnson
the ball and touched third malcing the
Tech
alb h 0 a
Meyer
last out.
1 0 0 3
5 0 2 1
Both teams played tight baN in the Stoughton
5 1 1 0
next four innings. Ki'ttredge pitched Campbell
1 1 1 0
in a teady manner. In the last of Curran
3 0 1 0
the fif h Tech scored their first run. Higgins
3 0 4 2
Mor wa given a base on baH . Duff Mason
4 2 0 3
ent up a pop fly to third for an easy Kittred'ge
4 2 0 0
out and M<>r e wa caught on econd Sponglberg
1 0 0 1
whil t rying to teaL Meyers drew Morse
2 011 0
hi s ond walk and stole second. Duff
Conn.
0 2 0000100-3
Stoughton hit through third and MeyTech.
0 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 x--4
er
or d the first t8Jlly. Carmpihell
Run
Mennacci, Lord, Gotrdon,
wa t hrown out at first, ending the
The schedule is arranged as folMeyer 2, Camplbell, Spongber.g. Erinning.
lows:
rors: Johnson, Flynn, Stoug'h'ton.
Johnson made a run in the seventh
April 16-Hits off Johnson 5; off Alexander 1 ;
for the Aggies, sooring on Stoughton's
Seniors vs. Sophomore'S
off Kittredge 5; sacrifice hits, Emigh,
error at third. The score waiS now 3
(Cont. oo page 6 col. 4)
to 1 with the A•g gies in tlhe le~ad.
( Con't. on pa;ge 2 col. 3)

T HE
LOUIS H. ARNOLD
Insurance in All Forms
810 Main St reet
Willimantic, Connecticut
Telephone 840
Our Specialty: Framing Pictures
Moulding, Pidures, Frames
Bring your picture troubles here
Photo Frames
The WUHman"e Art Store
58 Church St.
Touring Cars and Limousines
THE BLUE LINE TAXICAB
COMPANY
Day and Night Serviee
Phone 945
WILLIMANTIC
CLEANING, PRE1SSING AND
MENDING
NEATLY AND CAREFULLY DON•E

THE TAILOR SHOP
KEELER & MILLS
KOONS HALL

THE WILLIMANTIC
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY
Established 1862
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and
Builders' Supplies
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone Connection

GEORGE C. MOON
OPTOMETRIST AND
OPTICIAN

728 Main Street, Willimantic, Coon.

E. H. SPRING
Pianoa, Player·&, Benches, Stoola,
Covers , Polish and Player Rolla
For Sale
18 Church St.
At The Vope Shop
Telephone 336-12
"nle Small Store with SmaH Prieea"

MEECH & STODDARD, INC.
MILLERS SINCE 1871
MIDDLETOWN, - CONN.
We operate a modern mixing plant

ud IM!Ilufaetur. high grade Dairy,
~

and Poultry Balanced RatiODJ, or
to your ~al formulL
·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - -

will ma

H. W. STANDISH
JEWELRY OF QUALITY
Special order work and repairing
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
'125 Main St., Willimant ic, Conn.
-

BUY THE BEST -

GOLD SEAL RUBBERS
Sole Agents

THE UNION SHOE CO.
WILLIMANTIC, CONN

...

C O ~ NECTIC U T

GEM THEATRE

CAMPUS

CHANGE IN RAILROAD
TIME TABLES

PAGE

THREJo~

(Cont. from page 1, col. 1)

at greatly cut wage . In respon e to
the n gative pl a for restricted immiWILLIMANTIC
gration with an efficien t system of
vi eing at f:>r ign ports, the affirmaSTORR AFFECTED BY
THUR.,- FRI.- SAT.
NEW ARRANGEMENT tive maintained that it would require
a bw:> y ar 'bar a n immigration in
APRIL 21 - 22- 23
order to work out the new y tem and
CHARLIE CHAPLIN IN
Railroads Change Time Tables. that at th end of the tw yea.r peri·od
what ever ylitem that had been de"THE KID"
Mail on New Schedule
vi ed wcmld then be ready to become
When the new time taMe of the O·p erative.
SUN.- MON.- TUE
T.he negative maintained hat the
New
York, NeiW Haven and Hal"tfurd
HE1lJLOTtROPE
Railroad i·s put into effect next Sun- tyroposed plan was l"adica•l and tJhat
the fear of a great infl ux of imrnigraday mlorning 'at two a. m. tJhe p•l an
WED.- THURS.
and habits o.f the peaceful little com- tion was purely an im&~ginacy one
munity of Stot~rs will get a serious which had been raised by laiblor orCONISTiANIGE TALM!A,DGE
jo1lt. As wa•s ann•ounced •b y the Com- ganization for the punpmse of limit.pany last week some of the trains ing competition. Ind ustries today, ac•willl 'be dropped, others a'<ided, some cording to the negative, are in need
THE WHITMORE STORE
changed in time and t;hen the entire of the che81P uns·k illed laibor for work
road will be run ·on the dayliig1ht sav- which the American willl not perform,
804 Main St.
no m'a tter wh!at hi financial cond•i tion
ing time.
Proi'balbly the worst blow wiJ.l b and u.p:m which maruy of our ba ic
dea'l t from the discontinu'a nce of the indu tires are founded. T'he negati·v e
SUMMER FABR ICS,
train that leaves Hartford at 4:45 also aimed to prove that the pre ent
UNDERW EAR AND
a.m. and brings all of the moming surp.lus of labor did not exi. t in the
H OSIERY mail into Willimantic at 6:15. As field of uns·kiHed lalbor but on1ly in
the Cenltral Vermont Rai1lro1ad has the C'ase o·f the skil;led worker and
OF THE BETT.ER QUALITIES
not yet not·ified the pulbl.ic of any that the 'ki·Hed wol'lker mu t depend
c'hange eX!cepting the one hour for on the production of the cherup immithe dayi,l ght saving rule, it is pr'ob- grant lrubor t::> k p hiJm wpplied with
M. I. T. DELEGATES
able tJhat the morning pa·pers wiJ.l n ot wo•rk.
TO REPORT SOON reaCih Stol'lrs until the five o'cloc·k
A pl:an for the re triction of immimail, unles some o'bher form of tran - gration which wou!ld have the amount
F irst Conference of its Kind ·p ortation is substituted for the reli- of immigration entering the country
Ever Held
ruble "Cre~ping Venus."
correspond witJh the p rcenta~ge of a sTrains on aH branches of the Ne!W similation and whic h would take into
Haven Railroad wiU be effected by considerati•an the amount of unern l't is expected that the student body
thi·s change. In part the changes plo.y ment on the country was advanced
will be favored wWh the reporlt of
effecting Widlimantic ·aTe:
by the negative a a ulbstitu'te f'O;r
•the delegation sent 'to bhe interoolleTra·in leaving Hartford at 4:45 a. a.Jb olute prohi1bition. This plan wou·l1
•giate c'Onventoon a•t M. I . T. in a few
m. and reaching WiLlimantic at 6:15 not create a bo'ard of imm'igration
<lays, a:fter the delegates hatve had
i!! discontinued. Much protest has which would halVe its finger on the
•sufficient time to or.g 'anize the data
.been regi•s•tered by the public and it pu•lse of the nation and condi.ti•o ns in
•the.y bl'l::> ught baok wilt h them.
i~ probalhle tJhat the dis ontinuance of foreign affairs and would judge periThe inter-'Collegia·te colllference is
tlhiiS train will be officially p·r otested odicaLly the a1mount of immilgration
·someth·ing ne·w in inter..JCoHeg'iate reby the general publl ic al'Ong tJhe road . aHowable. Pulhlic hea:l th officers ·in
·l ationshilp and muc h th:anks i·s due
The first trai1n to reac•h WiLlimantic aU foreign ports to superintend and
M. I. T . n:ot o·nll1y for launiC.hing the
from bhe west wiH be the one w.h i·c h examine the immigrants as they left
1pr'ojec't, btu't c'a rrying off the firs t
leaves Har tford at 7 :•25 a.m. and their motlher countl'ly would al•SO f. rm
•co.nferenlce i.n suCih a taslteiful yet
reaohes Wihlimantic at 9 :35.
a part of that p•l an.
•businesslike manner.
T.he train now le·a ,v ing Wimmantic
The Judges of the evening were
Af.ter the delegate's had registered at 7:03 wi.U leave for Hartford at Senator Louis B. Rosenfeld af Hartat headqua·t lters in Wallker Memoo-ial 6:00 a.m.
ford, Attorney Edward M. Yeomans
<>n Friday morning, the.y were whished
The Spec ial Legi·s lature train will of Hartford and Hon. Frank Foss of
·to var.ious fraternity housels by auto- run week days leaiVing Willimantic Willimantic. D>:>ctor Denlinger of the
molb ile, where aco ::m11rnoda~ions were for Ha·rtlford at 8:57 a.m.
Hi.s tory de,p 'a rtment acted a presiding
1made for c·a ring for ·them during th <!
Train No. 121 leaving Winimanti .:: officer.
•c olllference. T.he business of the confor H:aTitiford at 11:00 a.m. and No.
Rhode 1 l'and was coa~hed by Her•ference began ait 2 o'clock Friday af113 leaving for Hartford at 7:07 p. man Churchi:ll wihine Prof. Ro coe w.
·tern'oon, with four simultaneous meetm. are to be disco•n tinued.
Vining handled the Connecticut team.
•ings being condUJCted in different parts No. 112 atrriving in WhHimantic from
d Mem•o rial Hall. Paul Putnam cov- Hartfo.r d at 6:30 i•s also discontinued.
-ered athletics; WiHiam Ma·l oney, stuNo. 1704 win lea•v e HarM10rd at
.P rof. A. Cm·t eau'•S comfb:ined FrenCh
dent gover.nment; Roberlt Ma'thewsion, 4:50 p.m. and go by way of Vernon
c-lasses gave an interesting pla'Y in
•publications: and E;vere'tJt Dow, dra- and Roc·kv'ille to Willimantic, reach tlhe Armory Mon'day evening. Indim'a tics and musica•l oluhs. On Friday ing the 'nh·r ead City at 5:25 p.m.
vidu'a •l songs were rendered by various
eve ning a formal dance was he~ld i.n
Both "State of Maine" trains will memrbers followed the French pl'a y,
·W al•k er Memoi'ia1l.
run; the East bound leaving New "Patuvre Sylv.ie."
On Saturday, the work of the day York at 7:35p.m. and the West bound
•b efore was continued until late in tJh c wi'U be due in NeiW Y10rk at 8:15 a.m.
The train now leaving Wi~limantic
arfternoon. In t!he evening a huge
On tJhe New Haven Bran"Clh Train
banque't w:as held and promi·nent No. 1024 leaving Wi.Jlimantic at 5:58 a t 11:35 a.m. will go at 10:08 anti
·speakers heard. Those outstanding 1p.m. and No. 1023 leaving Winiman- reach New Ha'Ven at 12:50 p.m. and
No. 1933 now leavi•ng "Willy" at 7:02
or tJhe program were Presidenlt Adey- tic at 2:45 p.m. are di scontinued.
·lotte of S1warthnnJo,re, " Tim" Calahan
No. 1014 will leave New Haven at p.m. will le'a ve at 2:50 and reach
of Princeton and Keene of Harvard. 7:19 a.m. and rea·clh Willimantic at New Haven at 5: 27p.m.
Mr. Maloney and Mr. Putnam left 8:55, while No. 1022 wiJ.l leave at
'Dhe time of the College classes will
·Camlbr.idge for home after the con- 12:34 p.m. and reach WiHimantic at not be changed o we shall be receiv·f Hence adjourned Saturday after- 2:15. No. 1028 will run about two ing our mail at 9 :{)0 a.m. and at
·noon. Mr. Dow and Mr. Mathewso!l hcurs eall'lier, leavi ng Ne!W Haven at 4:00 p.m. A new bus schedule wi!l
did not arrive back on the Hi.U until 5: 04 and ar.riving in WiBiman tic at bl! made to c:> nform to tJhese cha nges
Monday.
1 6: 50 p.m.
a nd will be posted soon.
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT
Tlhe •tudent ~overmment co nferen!Ce
s-howed obviousl'Y th'a't at mo it of the
c-oli ge , tihe tud e nt wer in reality
in cOIT\iplete co ntrol of the gove rnment
of the tud nt l:rody, with u ~ge 'tion
and advi•ce from ohe fa ulty a'liWays
ava ilaibl , bu't with tihe fin•a•l decision
a•l ways in tudent han'd , e:>ece•pt in
the ca
of ·chrolar·shi p r quir·em nb .
It was v ry n ti ea.bl at the conf r nc that a1ll of th in tiltution
w re ev r j alou of h ir high
bola tic tanding a nd that tud n't activiti were on idered only ft r the

At 1 a• t two in tituti on reported
that on their campu e th r w'a..s an
entire atb nee ()f dormitory regulations and bodi ot· c unci! to e tJhat
the dormioorri
w r pt'OP rly
for. Th y find th·at it i
sary, for th
tud nt are
the doDmitori
of ruling .
Pra ti ally
that hav

TEE CONNECTICGT CAMPUS
The conference on dramaltics and
musical clubs did not apply to colleges of Connecticut's size and deve~
opment in these two branJches. The
di cussion wa main1y given over to
the subject of musical sh c•ws, sudh a'
those produced at Yale, Havvard,
Princeton and Teen. and to the managemen't and financing of glee clubs
for transcontilnental trips and simil'a·r
ventures.
Those individuals who were uncertain and shaky about the propriety
of wearing Tuxedo to formal affairs.
will be intere ted to learn that over
five sixth orf the men who attended
the formal conference dance :heltd Fri··
day nilght i•n WaLker Memori,a'l Han,
mitted dress suits.
A comparison of fraternity rushing
schemes as heard at the conference
would again assume an Ag,g ie fTater·
nity man that the method O!f last rushing sea~on wa·s a step towfaTd improvement.
The three outstandirug
rushirug methods m£>ntioned wel'f~: no
season, with swmmer rushing, fal•l
•rushing and seoond term rushing.
Most institutions fell into line in the
•Sele'Ond cla'ss.
It was interesting to note bhalt the
.spirit of the news editors at the conlfe.rence on pulblications aimed to keep
1their news c01lumns as unbiased and
1truthfu•l as possuble, awardin,g space
tacCOTd ing to ohe merit of an article.
1T.here were practioall'Y no editors wh u
tcounte.nanced the encoura•g ement ot·
tdi• cou~RJgement of organiza6ons and
1pdicie in tlhe news coh:mns. It was
.the. general agreement, hOIWever, that
·th editoria l columns were to be used
.for moulding and reflecting colJeg~
topini on, d p~ nding on the
t:>f the editor. All wer
[rank in "'he relating of
1<1nd hatppening 0n the campus, am~
tonly one editior admitted /bhe repres•· ion of new or c mment that wa •
1h.1tble to cizur by the fre e pre
um.terial fo.r en ational t rie .
rwa the cone n u of opini()n that th .:
• 'p ttin ·" probl m, which gained
tmuch obp tionable publicity fo r
1Bmwn wa not oo be helped by n w tp aper pulbli ity. Mo t o.f the edi't ors
tthou ht that the eriou n s of contdition had been greably overe timatd, and that newspa.per pulblite'ity
would not curtail the activities of the

M. I. T. CONFERENCE

wa
•to a n in •ti'tnt ion of our
,, ·clopm nt, ther were many ideas
tg:v n ' hich may be woven into thtJ
•organization fabric at
onnecticut
'ith advantag ous re ult .
gov rn d
M. I. T. a ting as host to the dele·
young women. In many in tanc , .gation from the various coNeges r epwh re ca es a1ros making it nece ary •re nted w'as more ho pitaJble and kind
the young women's council and the IClnd we are gt•atefcl. to the committee
Plen's councirl held joint meetings.
ti:l charge, not only fCJr an op~rtunity

rto be present at this splendid con•ference, but for tihe alttention and
•cordial'ity evidenced t : Joward the fou :·
<delegates from Connecticut.
The delegation will soon have a detv.iled report to present to the student biody aflter it has deliberated on
the method of presentation, and aftet·
the outline of the business covered is
•furwrurded from T ech. It is more than
•proiba.ble tJh·a t the delegation will make
•certaun recomrmendatk n s to the St.u•dents' Organizati'on as regards the
•re()r,g anizat:ion or improvement of
•cC'rtain ()f our college actilvi<ties. The
•delegates, .h owever, must rememlber
•that t.hey shou~d ndt endeavor t·J
anake too swe~ing changes on th3
'Hill for m'a•lliY of the conclu·s ions a.r·rived at, at the confere~ce, d•o n-:>t
·a•p.p,l y to an institution of the size o.f
•Aggie.

KEEP GOING, TEAM!

fSiFE'
i
Y··v·A·LVEi
..........................
De.ar Editor:
In the last issue of the CamiPUS I
noticed an edi.toria·l on the advanta•g es
of the. s·y stem of nOilllin'a ting candidates for offices in the student organizations hy means o.f the canvassing
system. I hope that the student body
will soon begin to think consltrudively
along this line. No doubt there are
be'tter 'pl'ans bhan bhe one outlined 1n
Y'ou.r edi'torial but it is a step in the
ri·ght direc·t ion. Go'rinecticu.t has suffered a grel;llt deal more by the preiSerut ·s•ystem than she has benefited and
it is time that plans for improving
the system were made. As I am not
on the hill at present and not in direct contact w'i.'th 'Conditions, I will
not hlazard my p•l ans at pre'sent. However I would like to see some diiS'Cussion o.f the matter in th!is column by
memlbers of the student body.
-Alumnug

Tlhe hasebaU team does not seem
tto be having the best of fortune at Editor of the Campus:
1the present titrne, havinlg ltost two
At both the Connecticut-Rhode Is1games in tlhe c'los'ing chap'ters, whi~h land Delba:t e and the Glee Cli\llb Con1seemed to be actually on the Arggi~ cert of las't week there was not the
15heU. Iof it wasn't for the fact thatt turnout of the student body that bher~
rpoor team RJre the only t}'1Pe oha t should have been. Now we ar11 know
1sutrer fr om the jinx, we woul'd say that t here are s ::me who found it im1that Connecticut had one,-Jbut Con- possi:btle to abtend. I am not C()ffitpTaintne.cti,c ut ought to be a good team. ing albout them but I think that there
'Dhe baseball players must remember is no ex>cuse for the louno-e liza.rds
1tha t as a general rule, the breakrs of who would r'ather st81y in the domni•a gam1e go to the fellows who are tories than go to the bother o1: dress1working for them, and that the hard- ing up for the occasi cn and wa•l lcing
e r a fellow is trying, tJhe more breaks over to the Ar.mory. Then there are
' 1·~ gets.
Fi ht away, AO'gies, we'll the boys who must go to "Willli."
lbP out to give you plenty of encourTh ey have plenty of ju tification for
'agement aO'ain. t SprinO'fi~ld.
going to town on Saturda·y ni·~hts to
a dance in preference to str.ugg'lloing
thr cugh one ()I the Saturday night
dance at the Armory in the company
of our congenial co-eds. W•h en they
would rather do thi than t urn out
FARMERS' WEEK
for an inter sting intercollegiate
tus le with our Rh de I sland ri·v'als
How much depend on the vote of or support an organization W1hioclh has
the legi lature on the a·p1propriations put in s·o much preparation f or an
for the college is ·shown oruce in a enter'tainment and aCJcomp'lished their
whi'le when ome pha e of the college puvpose as well as the Glee Club has,
ac-tivity comes up f()r discussi·on. thn it i tin1e they were asked for an
About Farm rs' Week the colle-ge au- ex·p~anation. If the contest was in
thorities are keeping mum, and this the field of sports there wourld :be fe·w
can mean only one thing-that t hey w.ho would dare to albsent themseaves
are afraid the money to conducl it and let us hope there a.re feiW who
will be lacking.
would want to, 'Tihe concllusion seems
W•h•a,t i going to .hap'Pen when the b be tJha't other forms of entertaincoNege can not invite the farmers of ment hold no charms for these parthe state to come to Storrs and learn Ucular persons. It ma•y be in order
modern agriocurlture fir t hand? Many tn uggest to managers of these ormen have come to regard thi week ganization that they sta·g e a boxing
as one of the be t in bhe year. They matc·h or an oriental dance in addition
want to ·et together up here on the t o their regular program in order to
fine farm at Storrs and make acquain- appea e these educated persons.
tance , talk things over with the pro-Di gusted
fe or , and exchange views on how
t') rai e their p otatoe . Are t hey goin to b denied thi year?
The range w.ork with the 30 caHber
Farmer ' Week might be held ome- rifle has begun as the maj10.rity of
wh re el e, ay in Hartford or at some the men have finished the prelilminary
big producer' place. Wouldn't it be firing on the 50 foot range. AH those
appropriate to have Farme.r ' Week who have hot on the hort range
in the middle of a lat'ge city! Yet if have done excep'tionally well as the
the Exten ion Service, who mainly average core has been about 20 out
uppot~ts the activitie
at this time, of a possible 25.
Capta'in Boyers
can not atrard the money, it might 'Considers this a ' very exce11oolt shrorwing.
come to that.

THE
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Alocording to bhe schedule in the
Secretary's office there are no classes
in the jud-ging pavilion after sUiplpe17.

~ONNECTICUT

THREE TRIPS A DAY FOR
SEVEN YEARS HIS RECORD
"Smithy" Only Forced to Quit
by Last Winter's Snow
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'Ole same factors which hiwe made
the De laYal Separator fmnous are
back of the DE lAVAL MILKER

On the job froon morning till ni1g1ht
day in and day out is Leroy J. Smith ,
Just as the De Laval Cream Separator established new
Jice" Bemont: **t-§-:t:-** ???
•our ~bus driver, betJter known to us as
and higher standards of efficiency and construction, so is the
Clarlk: "Don't talk like that, Joe,
•"Smithy." "tSm'it;h" never misses a
De Laval Milkerestablishin~ higherstandardsamongmilkers.
4
Say it with flowers.' ,;
irip o.f hi'S three a day from the Hill
It is strong; durable; simple in construction and operation;
·Beanont: "Can~ find any stro!15
to " Willy.''
easy to keep clean; saves time, and increases product~on.
enoug,h !"
"Smithy" came here to wol'k for the
"B~lil'' Olos·s'i~k: "Tny onions."
The ume toliciea which bave made the De Laval to create preference for it amonr dairymen. · Thit
Cream Separator the most popu)ar and most widely meant that the De Laval Milker will be properly
·Stonrs Garage seven years a.g o from
uted in tbe world are back of the De Laval Milker inttalled, that you will be thorouahly instructed in
•East Lyme, Connecticut, Wihere he
its are and operation, and that the De Laval Comand are responaible for itt rapid~¥ increuinr ute.
SAD BUT Tl~1UE
pany' 1 internt in you, inttead of tndinr tbere,
r
was
in
the
lumJbe.r
business.
He
can
Lonr uo the De Laval Company recornized the just berina.
If at first you d'On~ succeed,
-n~4 for a mechanical means of milltina, to place
•tell many an inlt e;resting stoey oo his
Don''t you care my de'all',
the dairy businesa on a machine basis. For over The De Laval Separator has rendered a aervice
•adventures f~O'ID here to Willimantic.
twenty years experiments have been
of inestimable value to the dairy induttry
Just wait unltil the prom comes
conducted, and after many years of
-the De Laval Milker is doinr the
His
finst
c'
a
r,
as
·
few
o.f
the
old
boys
'Dhen drag ·h im by tlhe ea·r .
retearch, test and use, and not until the
tame. It removes the one rreat drawDe Laval Compagy was abaolutely aurc
flack to dairyinrhand milkinr. Amerir ememib er, was a Kissel car with solid
For though he d'o esn't say so,
itt milker was actually a .better way of
can farmers realize the service, atabiliry
•truck tires, hold.ing 25 p·assengers. It
milkinr, was it of(ered for tale. Now
and interrity back of the name
(He'd like da.rn well to go)
after four years ol commercial ute, in
" De Laval," all of which ia reftected
was a quite frequent oocurence going
T•he only thi1ng th'at •holds him ba~k
all aectiona of the country, owners are
in the rapidly increuinr use of Dt Laval
dtCYWn Spring HiH for the front wheel
provinr that it not only aavcs time and
Milkers.
1.:; fifty bucks or so.
w.... , _ , . . __ _
eliminate• tbe drudacry of m,ilkinr, but
•of the tru.ok to think itself too fast
it actually increases the Bow of milk
. . . . . . . . O.La..........
for the rest of the car and to sh'a ke
even over aood hand milltinr.
Tbe
De
Laval SepantorCompaay
•itself loose, ending in a dilbch by the
Se~ce also helped make the De .~val
NIW YORJt, I l l ......aF
S..parator famous; and it it aervice back
CHICAGO, Je.:.. ......_ heot
·rcadiSide.
.ANIMAL HUSBANDRY CLASS
SAN P1tAJIICISCO.II8_..,._
of the De Laval Milker tbat ia helpinr
But a-s Storrs greiW the K'issel beTO MAKE FIELD TRIP
·C&me too slOIW so the Garage inves'te:l
A1bout a dozen an imal husbandry •ifl a Studebaker wiltih bus l>ody, whi-ch
students wHl make a two day field -rtmained here two years. ·But soon
trip on the 25th and 26th of this oe~Ten tlhis gave up its pla·ce :£!00' the
.month. Starting early Monday morn- ·nv·talble "Bl'ack Mari'a.'' Students will
ing bhe groUJp wi.U first visit the Flint- •n•member a g{)lod m'any times whe•1
stone F:arms at DailtJO n, Mass. T·he lthey gave vent to 'tJher feelings b enext stop wi.H be at W1alk&'s Here- 'Cf'Use of "Maria''S" mulislh be1havior.
:£ord f,a11m, NerW'm•arket, N. H. ,Sev- ·"M·a ria" was an o:ld model "Fi&re
eral other smaliler farms wil1l be visit- •Sparr'o·w " that could be really fier ce
ed on this tdp also Mr. S'kinner will •a t times.
accompany the gro'U'p.
One of Smithy's greatest troubles is
An address to the Berkshire Con- trying to nego'tiate Spri111g Hill.
r.t
gress on Swine Diseases by W. W. takes a good deal of stepping for hi.m
A Complete Stock of
Shoes that we dare to
Dimmock, D.V.-M., appears in the Feb- ·to make it hut he has neve·r failed yet.
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS
Recommend
At All Times
r ua ry number of the Berkshire Bulle- ·His ontliY a·~ci d ent in his seven years
UNITED TALKING MACHINE
W. L. Dongles, Regal and
ti n. Dr. Di.mmoek is a native of Con- •on the curves was a .smash wit;h Mr.
COMPANY
Crossets for Ladies and Gents
necticut, being brought up in Mer- ·Beelbe's F'ord, but noth'i ng more seri666
Main
St.
Willimantic, Ct.
row. He grad ua ted from the Storrs •ous happened than that Mr. Beebe
W. H. POTTER
Telephone 240
Agricultural College in 1901, late.r ,found himself in the ditch by the roadtook a post graduat e cou:Dse at Cor- •side.
Your Wanta in tho
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
neH, where he received hi degree in
Everyone will remember the snow
JEWELRY LINE
Furniture, Carpet, Stovea,
Veterinary Science. He was fo r sev- ·of last winter. Smithy wi11 rememCrockery, Wall Paper
will receive prompt attention at
eral years vice de'an of Veterinary ber it also. It was the only year that
Curtains, Bedding, Etc.
J. C. TRACY'S
Science at the University Olf Iowa and he was compelled to t ake a rest. In
Willimantic, Conn.
is at present professo.r of that branch •years gone by aH sorts of contrivance 3 688 Main St.,
Willima.ntie, CoD.Il Furniture 705-3
UndBrtakiq 70&-1
at the Uni·versity O'f Kentu~ky.
h:ave been used oo keep the schedule,
•b ut la'St year it was impossihle. Ford·s
Compliments of
•a.r e renOIWile'd as hill climbers and
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY
•have been used by Smithy in ye·a rs
'SOPHS TRIM SENIORS
•gone by w:hen the snow was deep but
Men's Clothiers
IN OPENING GAME •la:s t year even a Ford couldn't do the
41

Sooner or later you will use a

De Laval
Milk~r

or CreaJR Separator

Patronize Our

·imposs~ble.

'Dhe first interdas's baselball game
·of the season was played Saturday,
.April 16. Tthe So,p.homores were the
vi·dbors by the ovel'W'helming score of
30 to 14.
Woodford held down the backstop
positi•on for the Seniors and Pattel·on for the Sophomores. The Sopih·omores were repre ent ed on he m oun d
by Dickens wh•ile "Sh orty" Compton
did the honors fo.r t he class of '21.
The g'lame might be ri gh tly c wll ~ d
·t he " Comedy of Erro rs.'' The fi elding on bath teams was very wierd,
·t he players seemed to g rapple f or the
ball a'S if it were a toy ibatlloon. The
·base running was t he unique part of
·the ga1me and 'the splendid exh'iibition
of sliding bases wou~d have forced
·even "Sliding BiHy Watson" to take
.a ·baok seat.

744 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

In h'i s spare time Smithy takes th e
•f llows to town ge.n erally on Saltur- RESTAURANT
~MOKES
diay nights. Beside the jitney bus i•ness he is trul y the Wesltern Union
•and American Express Co. of Storr:;
Union Street, Willimantic
,for he wiH bring anyth'ing from a
BILLIARDS
1pair of shoes to a baby car.r iag e to BOWLING
•t C'Iw.n for repairing and more than
•once he has been t he bearer of la st SHOE REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS
1mi nute message to " Willi" postoffice
NEATLY DONE
•a f ter the S'tor!l.· "Uncle Sam" ha !:i
SATLSF.NCTION GUARANTEED
'Clo ed u p shop.

THE WOOD

A n individ ua l prize of $5 ha ··
been offe r ed by Capt a in Boyer t o be
aw:arded to the m an making the highest score. It is t he aim of the Milital'Y D'epa.r tment to have aU freshmen
and sophomores. fire a complete course.
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ahould possess your individual
charaeteriltiea
GBRRY PORTRAITS DO THIS

Make an appointment early
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44 Church Street
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
A SHORTER
SHORTHAND SYSTEM
IN TEN EASY LESSONS
Tlhis course ooven ten easy leesona
which will enalble the Student, Professor, Journalist, Doctor, Lawyer or .
anyone seeking a professional career,
to go thru life with 100 per cent efficiency.

THIS COURSE
Is short and ineX'J)ensive, and is
given with a money back guarantee
if not satisfied.
SEND THIS CLIPPING TO-DAY

Photographer
"The Nutmeg"
1920

.T

THE DINNEEN
STUDIO
rei. 168-4

65 Church Street

PYRA1MID PRESS: PUBLISHERS
1416 Broadway,
New Yol'lk City.
Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith is
$5. 00 for which kindly send me your
shorthand oou:rse in ten easy lessons
by mail. It i und rstood that if at the
end of five day , I am not satisfi d my
rnon y will be gladly relfunded.
Name
Street

........ ·············· ....
..........................
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SHROPSHIRE SHEEP Berkshire Swine
Shorthorn and
Hereford Cattle
Percherou Horses
THE CONNECTICUT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Farm DeJ)Ittment

COACH DALY ON HAND TO
SPEED UP TRACK PROGRAM
"DOING FINE!" HE SAYS

LAST NUMBER OF ENTERTAINMENT COURSE SATURDAY
Varied Program to be Presented
by Troupe
The last number in the entertain-

Manager Austin May ,Arrange ment course is a music'a~ ente.r tainment A,pri'l 23, presented by " Kayem's
Meet with Trinity Soon
Coach S. H : Daly, former track
coach for Trillli'ty and the Hartford
Public Hi1g h Sohool, arrived on Mondwy of last week to take up his dutie.s
as Track Coach for the Connecticut
Agricul tural Cohlege. Besides training coBege and High & 1hool teams
Coach Daly has handled many profes:.ional runners and track men a s weB
a~ having been a professional runner
and track ath~ete himself in Jays
gone by. Noted track men of Yale,
such as Perltins, Cad'Y, Lewis and
Ga vin were first tra·ined at H artfo!'d
PuMic Hi:gh under Daly.
During t he five years beltween 1886
and 1891, Daly was track coach and
physicad dire'C'tor at Trinity CO'llege.
It wtas durinJg this pe riod in 1887 that
Trinity won the New England Interschola'Sti.c Trook Mee•t which was held
at Charter Oa•k Park. In 1889 Daly
began trnining men from the Hartford Public High & lhool as well as
the T'r dnity men. From 1901 to 1908
h(; coached the track teams of the
High School that won the Yale Cup
nine successive year.s. In 1893 the
te'am that Ha·rt:fu.r d PuibHc High
sent to Berkley Oval, New York, won
out raver the th irty-ei1ght Hig.h Schools
from aill part of t:Jhe countl-.y in competition there. In 1905 a team from
'the Hartford Publ'ic High under the
coaCJhdng of Da·l y defeated Trini'ty
College 54 to 50 in a dual track meet.
.Since arrwmg at the CoHege
C<>ach Da,l y has been training the men
in prepwration for a dual meet with
Springfield College on May 14th and
a meet with Rhode Island State Jn
the 30th. There is a•lso the posMibilities of a meet witJh Trinity Col·lege.
Manager Austin 'h opes to arrange th l.!
d&te for this la's t meet within a few
days.
Coach Da•}Jy sta·tes that is much
pleaJSed wi'th the Slpirit th1at the men
put into the work and the way they
have devel<>ped in such a short tima.
Severa.! men are showing up weH fo r
al! of the events which include one and
two mile ra'c es, the half mile, quarter
miole, 440-ya•r d dash, 220-yard d'ash,
110-ward dash, high and low hurdle:.,
sh::J.t put, hammer throw, standring and
running brolad and high jumpiS and
po·le vaulting.
·Prolbalbly the team wilil be picked
this week in order th'a t the squad may
be reduced and the necessary time
devoted to the best men. The eledio!'l
o! a Tra'Ck Captain wiU come shortly
after Coadh Da·l y picks the team.
When asked how t he fulture looked
he replied, "The men are doing fine;
we're coming!"

F'ea'ture Musicians and Jack Liden."
T·his program is of :the highest qua~
ity, offering everything from Grand
Opera to ragtime. Jack Liden, who
has entertained al•l over the United
States and w'a'S recently discihMged
from the U. S. Nav:y, will be there
with his famOI\ls "Duff'Y" slto:ries.
Among the musica·l numbers Wlhicll the
priogram offers are a Saxap.hone
Quarte't, a Brass Quartet and in In strumental Quartet;. T.h e progr'am
also offers Brass, Instrumental and
Accord'ian solos as welQ as the V'rarious c-ombinat·i ons of ~rass and s'tringed instruments.
Some ouher features mentioned in
t:Jhe progress are the M'a,r imbaxylaphone p•l ayed by four mUJSic~ans at
once, and a number of musie&Jl surprise features. Duffy, the cha.racte1·
in Jack Linden's sto.r ies, is an I rishman whom he takes through various
e~eriences in the war and fin'aUy
back to the farm. Louis Co•l angelo is
a master musician who pl.aJYS many·
different instruments.
He was in
France with t he 56th Infantry BanJ
~nd after t he armistrlce he was leader
of t he b'and for a time at Monte Ca:rlo
where his talent was rec'o gnized and
he was offered a pennanent position
by the famous Ital'i'a n Compose.r , Louis
Ganne, but Co•l ongelo preferred America.
(·Cont. from page 2 c<lt 4)
A.p ril 19Juniors vs. Freshmen
AIPril 23 Seniors vs. School
A.pril 25Facu1ty vs. Sophomores
April 28Juniors vs. School
April 30Seniors vs. Freshmen
May 3Facul ty vs. Juniors
May 6Sophomores vs. School
May 7Sen kJrs vs. Juniors
May 9Fa·c ulty vs. F.r eshmen
May 13JunioTs vs. Sophomores.
May 17Facu~ty vs. Seniors
May 21Freshmen vs. S·c ho<>'l
M·&~y 24Faculty vs. School
May 28Soplhomo·r es vs. Freshmen
(Cont. on page 6 col. 4)

Morse. Struck out by Johnson 5, by
A1lexander 0; by Kittredge 7. Bases
on ba.Ils of Johnson 6; off Alemnder
2 ; off Kittredge 4; wild pitch, JohnProfesso-r David Warner is ill with son; hd't by pitched ball by Johnson, r
pneumonia and is in
very serious ~Morse); left on bases, Conn. 5 Tech .
condition.
7 Time 2 hrs. 30 min.
L

.......
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
JOHNSON LECTURES TO
TWO-YEAR COURSE NOW
ON FOUR YEAR BASIS
AGRICULTURAL CLUB
Possible to Attend Single Terms
The Connecticut Agricultural College ann: unces f our sho•rt courses of
ten weeks each to be given during· the
coUege year of 1921-1922. These
.courses, which consltitute the four semesters of the 'Dwo-Year Course in
Agriculture, will be open to anyone,
and may be taken individua.Jlll,y as separate courses.
The courses r unning from November 28 to J .a nuary 21 will t reat with
Dairying and Dairy Manufacturing
.and with Stook Feeding and M-a rketing. Fr.om J'anua.r y 23 to April 8
-courses in Fru-its, Vegetables, and
F 'a rm Crops a'lso in Pouft.ry and Farm
.Mana.gemen't w ~ll be given.
Prof. R. E. Dodge believes that the
Extension Service is giving the farmers o.f the state better instruction th-a n
the college, becaUise it is carl'lied on
under pra'Ctica~l conditions in the
far.mer's own community and is more
efficient. 'Groups under tilie leadersh~p af the Extensi'On men meet once
.a month in va.rious sections of the
state to learn new methods and to
report the su.ocess of things they have
done under instruct;ion. T·he interest
shown in these meetings is shQWil by
ithe fla'C't that a.t five mee'ting:s conducted by P11of. P . A. Campbell there
wa.s on1ly one man albsenrt.
By .g i,ving these s:h•or.t courses, a
man m'a y take any one of tiliem he is
especiaHy interested in, and receive
the rest of his instruction at home
from the E:ldten'si'on Slerviilce. The
Two-Ye.ar Course wiU not be broken
up, but on the cont r.a ry, if it g.rows
lange enough, cer-tain elec't i•ve courses
willl be allowed. The new arrangement s·imply deVlotes special atention
to certain subjects in ea•oh ten week
course.
During August, a numlber of fiveday courses will be held at the College for junior instruction in a1g.riculture and home economics.

Guernsey Breed His Topic
The regular meeting of the Agricultura'l 'lulb was held in Main 7,
with a good ized audience present.
The meeting was a ·liVtle out of the ordinary in that the speaker •of the evening Wlas a student instead of a faculty memiber.
R. E. Johnson, '22,
gave a very interesting ta'lk on the
Guernsey Breed. He traced the histo~y of the breed utp to bbe present
day, and illustrated his talk rwith
stere'op.ticon sl'ides of some of the
important an~mal1s of the breed .
At the cl1ose of the meeting. it rwas
suggested as m!any men as possilble,
sign a p81per in supp·ort of a new
mwgazine ca~led World Agri~u1lture,
whi'C h is trying to put forth the side
of A•grilcutlture to aU concerned and
i3 lookinJg to su.ch institutions a.s C.
A. C. to provide the proper supp'o rt.
Anyone ·interested in the matter can
get particulars from Samue-l Kostollefsky, '22."

Curran & Flynn
Druggists
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
STORRS GARAGE
Telephone 599-4

OUR'BUS
Leave Storn:
8:16 A.M., 1:45 and 5:30 P.M.
X..-.e W-illimantic:
9:4·5 A.M., 3:415 and 6:30 P.M.
SUN•DAY
Llaft St.orn 3:15, W.illimantic 4:10.

l
I

749 Main Street

Phone 845

THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO.
Ladies' and Miuee'
Ready-to-Wear Shop
760 Main St., Willimantic, CoDa.
THE WILSON DRUG CO.

Wbol. .le and R.tail Dr._....
Eutern ~.
Leadinc Drarc S.On
UP AIRS AND SUPPLIES
Willimaldla, C...
AUTOS FOR H.I!RE-DaJ or Ntpt 713 Main St.,

HARTFORD DYE WORKS
18

ICE CREAM CLASS TO TAKE
TWO DAY INSPECTION
TRIP

BERT C. HALLOCK
ICE CREAM
Wholesale and Retail
High Grade Confectionery
LUNCHEONETrE
Quality, Neatness and Cheerfal
Service

Oha~b

St.

WillimaDtic, Conn.
Pbooe 135

CLEANING AND DYEING

01' ALL KINDS

HILLHOUSB A TAYLOR

aa•

MIUwork
Luaber

Under the supervision of Professor
a-d O.nnent. by Parcel Po.&
Phoae 111
F isher the classes of· the GQJ.lege
WE PAY ONE WAY!
studying tJhe making of ice cream will
ma·ke a two d•a y trip to vi.s it some of
Willimantic, Cou.
tilie large ice cream plants of Connect- Work Guaranteed
icut and Massaahusetts. Lea.ving the
College on April 29 those makinig the
trirp wil'l go by auto to Sprin1gfield,
where they wi.ll visit the Tait Bro3.
plant in t h'a t city. From there the
next pla:ce to be visited wibl be the
large works 'Oif the New Haven Ice
Oream Company in HartJford. In Ne·w
Haven the eS:taibllishments of Semons
and another pl•a nt of the New Haven
Dairy Co. wiH oe .g iven careful attentio n. The lwst stop will be made in
Bridgeport where the Huib er f actory
is located. Aocording to Professor
Fisher bhe principle pul'lposes of the
tri•p will be to olbserve the general
TWO-YEAR COURSE
outlay and construction of the pliants
visited and to notice the a<rran:gement
Course of Study 192:t-1922
of ma'C'hinel"y and the opera•t ion <>f the
Note: The fi.r s't figure foltlowing a leading commercial establi shments in
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, designed to train
sUJbject indicates number o.f hours of the ice cream industry.
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and ~
cllass wo11k a week; the second figure
cultural Experts.
Entrance requirements, four-year
the n'Uinllber of hours of lwboratory or
high
school
course.
B. S. degree.
SEOOND
YEAlt
fiel-d work
Fi.r st Term
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture, for th01e
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclinaF.IRST YEAR
Anima1 Husbandry*
6-4

I

I

The Connecticut
Agricultural
College·
STORRS, CONNECTICUT

First Term
Dairy
EngliSh
Ghemistry
Hi.story of Agriculture
Field Trips

Veterinary Pra'Ctice
6-6 Ag.riculturall E'C·onomics
2-0 Moohanics
3-4 FaNn Mana1g ement
3-0 Engli 'h
0-3

3-0
3-0

2-6
0-2
2-0

16-12
14-13

Second Term
SoNs and Crops
English
Veget81ble Growing
Frui.t
Rural H.y!giene
Forestry

.,.,
I

L

Second Term
Poultry
Favm Management
Baoc't eriologyt
English

4-8
4-3
2-4
2-0

4-4
2-0
5-2
12-15
*Advanced Dai11ying 3-2 and Live
4-2
3-0 Stock Feeding 3-2 will be su'bsti<tut0-3 ed for the course in 1921-19·22.
tFruit 4-2 will be sUJbstitute:d for
18-11 this course in 1921-1922.

tion to take the four-year course. Open to those who
have completed the work of the common school.
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Mechanical Engineerina. Four
years of high school work required for entrance. B. S.
degree.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to
young women who are high school graduates. B. B.
degree.
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture.
Recent appropriations have provided additions to 1-'nds,
buildings and equipment valued at $950,000. Expensee
low. No tuition charge to residents of Connecticut.
Military instructor. A catalog will be sent upon requeet.
CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, Pr•ldeat.

I
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·P AGE EiGHT

DANCE PROGRAMS
GLEE CLUB PUTS ON FIRST
CONCERT OF YEAR
Leather, Cellu~~d,M~fboard, Wood
Collece Novelties and Favors

Newly Formed Mandolin Club
LIONELE FAULKNER
Makes Debut
Box 15
ANDOVER, CT.
saturoay evening the Glee Club DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
presented its first concert of the year
under the direction of Mrs. Howard
D. Newton.
OUR MOTTO:
This was the first concert this year
and uhe Club has been working hard To live our cuatomera the Vft'1 bMt
&'Ooda and to make the price. u lcnr
to ma·ke it thorou·g'hly successful and as ia conailltent with ~rood quall't7.
critics seem to agree that Saturday
evening's performance is t'he best
given since before the war.
Tthe concert lasted only from 8:15
H. V. BEEBE
unti.l 10:00 p.m. and was followed by
Stol'l'll, Conn.
dancing.
The Glee Olu•b rendered four numbers, one of which, the "Gylpsy Trai'F',
made the hi't of tJhe evening.
Bertram Smith w<;m his usual
amount of ap.plause in his tenor solo,
".l Shall Meet Y ou,i' and respondeJ
~aund.ry
·with an encore.
Tihe new}y organized Mandolin
Club, composed of )lenry Flynn: Allan
Hotchkiss, ,.Cart Brandt, David Katz
Du~s in
Soda
and Joseph Pi1'1ion proved to be one Get
of th best f~atures of tJhe evening
"Send it to the .La"ndry"
and were w H :re eiiVed in bO:th tJheir
numibers.
In place of"tne G0n g Quartet, a "MEET YOU AT THE SPOON"
doulble quart t, compo d of . N.
Place
All
Van Buren, ':Bertram mith, Hwrol,l
· Fellows Go
Steck, Georg
Goodea.r l, Bradford
Ricketts, Donald Ba sett, John Bigg r
You know where it is
and AHah Ba'te , . sarh· BuUard's
You've been there before
"Winte r Song."
Open Day and Night
Harold St ck in an impersonati on
from
e rvi e wa well r ceiv d by
his audien e and r sponded to an en-

For Sale by Cartier, the Druggist

The Maverick

YOUR

The

·OUR

·where

GOM

NEW YORK LUNCH
7 Railroad Street

When in Need of Sporting Goods Try

The Jordan Hardware Company

Every BettyWales Dress possesses character that is expressed not alone in style.
but in the qualities of fabric and finish
that insure long wear and lasting beauty.

They Carry a Complete Line
664 Main St.

Willimantic. 'Jcmn.

360-A Misses' model of
C-repe de Chane in apron
e If ec r, rrr m me d w i r h
gathered moire grosgrain
f'ibbon. White organdie col·

GEORGE S. ELLIO'rr
INSURANCE
Jordan Building
Willimantic, Connecticut
it and W'h'o
concert.

1
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THE REX RESTAURANT
nt d at

From thi
the 7 be t

g.": ~ ?,.'%~:
raonally

696 Main Street
Willimantic, Conn.

GET INTO
THE GAME
WITH

SPALDING
EQUIPMENT
GLOVES, MITTS,
BATS, BAU.S, ETC.

eua•an-

tOt..,,,_,

~~~~

fa, and pockeu finished 1ft
novelcy edging. Sites 14 co
,38. Colors- Navy, Grcy,
Brown and Tan.

J. B.

312-An exquisite model
in Canton Crepe. Waist in
blouse effect, fastened with
flowers on side. Neck,
sleeves and paneled skirt
trimmed with fcne lace
' " self color. Georgette sash
gives color contrasr. Sites
14 co 40. Colors-Grey,
Brown, C11/e au lair ·and

Fullert~~- &

Co.

Willimantic, Conn.

THE CHURCH-REED CO., ANOTHER WAY OF
SAYING GOOD CLOTHES - HATS, FURNISHINGS
AND SHOES. A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE AT.
SERVICE THE BEST

Our cAtnbtru e h now ready.
Jt •a yourtl f or th o u • k iu.:.

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY

·"-· G. SPALDING & BROS.

((WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST MEN'S STORE'

126 Nassau St., N. Y. City
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